Costs
We do not want anyone to be put off by the cost. Financial help is
available. Please do apply and then see an Overseer or the Clerk at your
local meeting (or talk to the residential weekend planning group
representative Maggie Allder email: maggie113@btinternet.com ) about
financial help. All children and young people (under 18) can come to the
weekend free of charge.

Option
1
2
3

Time Period
Whole weekend
From Friday afternoon to Saturday evening
From Saturday morning (after breakfast) to end
of weekend
4
Whole weekend – non-residential (i.e.
excluding overnights and breakfasts)
5
Saturday only (excluding breakfast)
6
Sunday only (excluding breakfast)
NB All under 18s come FREE OF CHARGE

HAMPSHIRE AND ISLANDS
AREA QUAKER MEETING

Price
£165
£110
£120
£110
£70
£40

Further information
Please contact a residential weekend planning group member: Diane Kivi
(Alton), Mark Redman (Southampton),
Kate De La Mare (Jersey), Marlêne Cantan-Taylor (Isle of Wight), Ian
Bartlett (Winchester), Cecilia Withers (Southampton), Peter Grant
(Andover), Maggie Allder (Winchester)
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PARK PLACE PASTORAL CENTRE,
WICKHAM, HAMPSHIRE, PO17 5HA
FRIDAY 24th - SUNDAY 26th August 2018

When
Friday 24th August 2018 (arrivals from 4:30 pm) to Sunday 26th August at
3:00 pm.
It will also be possible for people to attend for part of the weekend or as
day visitors.
Where
Park Place Pastoral Centre, Winchester Road, Wickham, Hampshire,
PO17 5HA. Telephone: 01329 833043.
Website – www.parkplacepastoralcentre.co.uk
Park Place has been run by the Congregation of the Franciscan Sisters of
St Mary of the Angels in conjunction with the Catholic Diocese of
Portsmouth since 1968.
The Pastoral Centre is based in a fine old Georgian House set in 18 acres
of attractive grounds in a lovely part of Hampshire.
There is residential accommodation for up to 66 people, with additional
facilities for young people. About half the accommodation is en-suite
which will be allocated on a ‘first come first served basis’
(an encouragement to book early!).
Accessibility
The main areas are fully accessible and those with mobility problems will
be allocated suitable accommodation.
Children and Young People
Children and families will be most welcome and, as in previous years all
under 18 year olds to attend free of charge. Some activities will be
suitable for people of all ages, and there will be some sessions especially
for 12s and under.
Programme
The programme will be similar to previous events, providing a thoughtprovoking, enjoyable, and varied weekend. The core of the programme
will be four sessions when you choose from a variety of options.
The theme is Quaker Faith & Practice 10.1, ’Our life is love, and peace,
and tenderness, and bearing one with another, and not laying accusations
one against another; but praying for one another, and helping one another
up with a tender hand'. Some sessions will be creative and others of a
practical nature.
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On Friday we shall settle in, have supper followed by a plenary session with
‘getting to know you’ activities.
Saturday contains three of the group sessions - in the morning and late
afternoon. Early Saturday afternoon there is free time, with some optional
activities arranged, such as a walk in the surrounding countryside, music
making, helping in the grounds or rehearsing for the evening's entertainment.'
On Saturday evening the main event will be a repeat of our successful
Q-factor, entertainment provided by anyone who chooses.'
On Sunday there will be the last group session followed by the main meeting
for worship later in the morning. We shall have a time of sharing after lunch
to sum up the weekend.
Some of the group activities we are planning to include are:
Labyrinth
Journaling
The Toy Symphony
Art on a brick
Quaker Gender and Sexual
Diversity Community
Living Well Stories
Cindylou tells stories

Experiment with Light
Exploring QF&P 10:01
Mindfulness
Life Stories
Our relationship with the environment
Refugees and Asylum Seekers
End of life issues

Booking
We would prefer you to do this online if possible. Please do this on the
Hampshire and Islands website www.hampshirequakers.org.uk and follow
the links or use the paper booking form inside this leaflet. Use one form per
person.
If you are using the paper form please return the form as soon as possible to
Peter Grant, 26 Woodlands Way, Andover Hants., SP10 2PT with a (nonreturnable) deposit of £25 per person - or alternatively pay the full amount at
the time of booking.
The balance will be required by 30th June.
It would be VERY HELPFUL if you could return the booking forms and
deposits by 31st May 2018. Late bookings will be accepted if places are still
available.

